Assigning numbers to variations in the behaviors, experiences, or beliefs of individuals and groups is a firmly established tradition in Western culture. In many areas of occupational therapy practice, quantitative measures are required to document need for services and, increasingly, quantitative measures are required to document the value of these services in terms of the outcomes achieved. In order to meet these expectations, occupational therapy frequently has adopted both methods and instruments from other disciplines including psychology, medicine, and education. However, the assumptions and modes of thinking about people that accompany these methods are not always compatible with the values and practice of occupational therapy. This paper explores tensions inherent in the assessment process in a profession that is holistic and humanistic in its orientation. I propose that in order for assessment to serve our goal of supporting health and participation through engagement in occupation we must accept the uncertainty and be vigilant about the biases in thinking that are inherent in our measures.
ThesummerthatIturned10wasveryfull.AfterlivinginNaples,Italy,for 3years,myfamilyandIweremovingnorthtoMilan.IwasleavingtheAmerican schoolIhadattendedandwouldbestartattendinganewItalianschoolinthefall. Inbetween,wereturnedtotheUnitedStatesforthesummer.Wetraveledbyship eachway,eachtriplastingoveraweekwithstopsalongthewayinexoticplaces suchasGibralter,Morocco,Majorca,andCannes.
IntheUnitedStates,wetraveledaroundinabig,old,usedCadillacmyfather hadboughttovisitfamilyandfriendsacrossNewYorkandaroundWashington, DC.Wecelebratedseveralbirthdaysandthechristeningofmybabysister,went foralonghikewithmyuncleanddadandgotlost,andwatchedhoursofSaturday morningcartoons-anovelexperienceforusbecauseItalydidn'treallyhavetelevisionatthattime. UponarrivalinMilanmybrothersandIhadafewweeksoftutoringinItalian andthenstartedatournewschool.Thefirstdaymyteachergavetheclasswhat mustbetheuniversalfirst-week-of-schoolassignment:towriteabout"whatIdid overthesummer."Ipickeduptheunfamiliardippen,dippeditintheinkwell,and scratchedout(notveryneatly):"IosonoandatoaAmerica.""IwenttoAmerica. Iwentonaboat.IcametoMilan."AtthatpointIhadexhaustedmyknowledge ofItaliangrammarandvocabularyandstopped.IknewthatwhatIhadwritten lookedlikeafirst-grader'sessay,includingtheblotchesthatcamefrommyunruly, unfamiliar pen. For a previously competent student it was embarrassing and demoralizingnottobeabletodobetter.However,gettingabadgradewasnot myworstfear.Whatwasmoreimportanttomewasthatmyteachermightthink thatthosefewsimplesentencesIhadmanagedtoproducetoldthewholestoryof myadventuroussummer-thatshewouldthinkthatessaywasME.
Facing the Challenge of Measurement
Myteacherwasactuallyverykindandunderstandingonthatdaylongago,butthe experiencebecamelikeagrainofsandinmyconsciousness,anirritantthatnever quite went away. I had realized the discrepancy between whatwecantellorshowandwhattheexperiencereallyis, betweenthemeasureofaperson'sideasorabilitiesandreality. Eventuallythatinsightledtothequestionthathasfascinated andchallengedmeformanyyears:Howcanwereconcilethe needtodesignandusemeasuresinourresearchandpractice withtheknowledgethattheinformationtheygiveusisinadequate,oftenambiguous,andsometimesmisleading?
Inoursocietytodaythereareverystrongforcespressing us to treat the data from standardized measures as the person's "full story." From reimbursement decisions based onscoresontheFunctionalIndependenceMeasure TM (FIM; UniformDataSystemforMedicalRehabilitation1997)to high-stakesachievementtestsinschools,thereispressureto simplifyverycomplexdecisionsthroughtheapplicationof numbers.Occupationaltherapy'sconcernforthewholepersonisbeingchallengeddailybythispressureinourpractice andinourresearch.
An effective response to this challenge will need to go beyondselectinginstrumentswiththebestreliabilityorpredictiveaccuracy,ortheapplicationofmodernmethodssuch asRaschanalysis.Wealsomustexamineandchallengesome oftheassumptionsunderlyingthecurrentuseofmeasuresand theconclusionsbeingdrawnfromthisuse.Thephenomena at the core of occupational therapy's concern are complex and,asourattentionmovesfromthedomainofbodystructuresandfunctionstoactivityandparticipation,theyalsoare increasingly abstract. Our concerns encompass both directly observable events-the doing-and experiences that can be conveyedonlythroughsomeintermediarymechanism-the phenomenawecallmeaning, feeling, being,andquality of life. Totrytocaptureapictureofthesephenomenaforuse in our practice or research, occupational therapy often has turnedtothemethodsandinstrumentsdevelopedinother disciplines whose concerns, priorities, and knowledge may notbethesameasours.Onesourcehasbeenmedicine,a disciplinewhoseprimaryconcernisobservablephenomena such as the integrity of body functions and performance of physical tasks. Another has been psychology, which focusesmoreonabstractunobservableprocessessuchasthe cognitive, social, and emotional dimensions of experience. Althougheachofthesebodiesofknowledgehascontributed invaluablewaystothetoolsweuse,eachhasalsobrought influences and assumptions that have often gone unexaminedfortheircompatibilitywithoccupationaltherapy.This paperexaminesseveraloftheseimportantissues:
•Howwedefinewhatwearemeasuring;
• Howwederiveandinterpretquantitativedata fromourinstruments;and • Howthesocialnatureoftheassessmentprocess influencestheresultsweobtain.
I will end with some thoughts about how a better understanding of these issues can help us to achieve the idealsofoccupationaltherapypracticeandtoadvanceour research.
Power of Words
Wordsconnotereality.Whenwehaveextractedapattern fromthearrayofstimuliweexperience,wemarkthepatternwithaname-aword.Almostimmediatelytheword takesonthepowertoinfluenceourthoughtsandfeelings. Weknowfromcognitivescience,forexample,thatspeakingorseeingthewordfirstmakesitmorelikelythatwewill perceive a particular stimulus (Bueno & Frenck-Mestre, 2002) .Wordsreduceambiguitytoenableustolivesocially inaworldofobjects.IcanshowyoutheobjectIgivethe nameto,andwecanagreetousethatnamewheneverwe speak about that object. Cultures vary in the extent to which they differentiate within particular categories, but theyallhavewaysofmarkingorpointingoutwithwords thefeaturesthatdifferentiatethecategoriesthataremeaningfulwithintheirculture.
The sciences vary in the degree of precision in their naming processes. For example, in physics the phenomenongivenaparticularnamemayhaveaveryprecisemathematicalreferencesuchasanequation (Lightman,2005) . Inbiologysometermshaveveryprecisereferents(e.g.,fern, poodle)thatcanbereadilyidentifiedfromtheirobservable features.However,whenwebegintostudyhumanexperiencescientifically,termsbegintoappearthathavevarying degreesofuncertaintyorambiguityintheirreferents.We cannot demonstrate pain with a microscope or point out healthasclearlyaswecanidentifyacell.
Metaphor often comes into play to express aspects of phenomena that are less easily pointed out or defined (Brown,2003) .Thesemetaphorsareshapedbyaculture's valuesandorientationtohumanaffairs (Lakoff&Johnson, 1980) . For example, the metaphors related to disease in U.S.cultureevokeimagesofdiseaseasanenemy:Viruses attackourcells,wefight offacold,andwebeatorsuccumb to an illness. Our metaphor of disease describes it as a foreigninvader,somethingwithdistinctboundariesthatis separatefromourselves.
However,otherculturesmayholddifferentmetaphors aboutdisease.Forexample,diseasemaybeunderstoodasa stormwithinus,causedbydisturbanceofnaturalharmony betweenbodyandsoul,orasadisturbanceinthebalance between opposing forces (Karasz, 2005; Storck, Csordas, &Strauss,2000) .Inthesemetaphors,diseaseisonacontinuumwithhealthandisnotexclusivelycausedbyoutside influences.
The important point is that different approaches to diagnosingandtreatingillnesswillappearcorrector"right" toculturesthatholdthesedifferentmetaphors.Ifthecause ofdiseaseisbelievedtobeexternaltoourselves,thenitmakes sensetosearchforaprimarycauseusingmeasuresthatfocus on external observable factors. However, if illness and disorder reflect a disturbance of balance among internal and externalforces,wearemorelikelytoconsidermultiplecausal forcesasrelevantandtouseacombinationofobjectiveand subjectivemeasurestoexaminethesepossibilities. Implicitmeaningassociatedwithwordsisnotlimited to metaphors. Consider the word recovery, a term used frequently in medical rehabilitation outcome studies. In commonusagerecoveredmeans"restoredfullytohealth," suchasrecoveredfromtheflu.However,thesametermis currentlyappliedinresearchwithaverydifferentmeaning. Duncan and her colleagues illustrated this problem in an analysis of results from stroke outcome studies (Duncan, Jorgensen, & Wade, 2000) . Twenty-seven of these studies used the Barthel Index as their outcome measure,whichexaminestheperson'sneedforassistance toperformbasicactivitiesofdailyliving,includingeating dressing,grooming,andwalking.Allstudiesusedacutoffscoretoidentifypatientgroupswhomtheylabeledas eitherrecoveredornotrecovered.However,Duncanetal. (2000)foundthat,acrossthe27studies,7differentcut-off scores had been used to define the recovered and not recoveredgroups,andthechoiceofcut-offpointwasnot explainedinseveralofthestudies.Thisvariabilityinthe definitionof"recovered"affectedtheconclusionsdrawn about the proportion of patients likely to improve over aparticularperiodoftimeorasaresultofintervention. Conclusionsabouttheeffectivenessofinterventionwould havebeendifferentinseveralstudiesifadifferentcut-off scorehadbeenused.
Whose Definition Is This?
The impact of variability in the operational definition of recoveryisnottheonlyconcernraisedbyDuncanetal. 's (2000) findings. Regardless of which cut-off score they used,bychoosing"recovery"todescribethefocusoftheir research,theseinvestigatorsallacceptedtheimplicitmeaningofthetermasdefinedbythemeasure,whichis"not needingphysicalassistancewithmostbasicADLs."Whose definitionisthis?Mostlikelyitisthatofthepayers,who are concerned with how many days the person must be treatedinanexpensivefacilityandwhenthepersoncango homewithoutneedforspecializedorextrasupport.Isthat ameaningfulfocusofconcern?Ofcourseitis.Healthcare isanexpensiveresource,anditisreasonableforthecompaniesandagenciesinvolvedinfinancingittobeconcerned aboutefficientallocationofthisresource.
However, using "recovery" to describe the results of thisresearchalsopullsintheusualmeaningofthetermto mostpeoplereadingit.Theimplicitmessagebeingcommunicated to the reader is that the participants are now "well,"backtothewaytheywerebefore,andtheirmajor healthissuesareresolved.Perhaps,accordingtoaverynarrow physical health standard, they are. But occupational therapy practitioners, family members, and the clients themselves know that this isn't the case. As Radomski expressedsowellinthetitleofherarticle,"Thereismoreto lifethanputtingonyourpants" (Radomski,1995) .
The use of a cut-off score on a measure to define recovery rests on the assumption that recovery of functioncanbemarkeddistinctlyinthesamewaythatwecan define whether someone does or does not have a fever. Thisapproachhasrootsinmedicine'sfocusonsuccessas measuredbycurerate.However,inthiscontextitdenies the ambiguity inherent in processes, such as functional recovery, that are slow and continuous and that often vary depending on contextual factors present at a given moment. The medical researchers reporting these studies areapplyingthesameframeworktoaverydifferenttypeof experienceandtreatingitasifitisthesame.Thisresearch evidencemaythenbeusedtodeterminewhethertreatment isauthorized,oraserviceisdeemedmedicallynecessary.
Inthefieldofmentalhealth,introductionoftheterm recovery in the 1990s represented a radical reframing of assumptionsaboutservicesforpeoplewithseriousmentalillness.Inthiscasetheleadersinthefieldarguedforcefullyfor adynamicconceptualizationofrecoveryasaprocess focused on meaningful participation in life even though the illness may not be cured (Anthony, 1993) . Recovery as defined here clearly requires consideration of more than whether thepersonisabletocompletebasicADLs,anditcannotbe evaluatedusingcut-offscoresonasinglemeasure.
Meaning Depends on the Measure Duncan et al.'s (2000) review of stroke research is a rare example of a scientist looking carefully at the impact of decisions about measures on the results of research and the conclusions drawn from these results. The paucity of suchcriticalreviewsstandsinstrikingcontrasttothelevel ofscrutinyandamountofdiscussiononecanfindinthe literatureonsampleselectionmethods,controlsforbiasin theadministrationofmeasures,orselectionofappropriate data analysis methods. Although considerable attention is paid to evaluating the psychometric properties of the instrumentsused,littleispaidtotheappropriatenessofthe measures selected for the question being investigated. In manyresearchreportsitseemssufficienttoreportthatthe measuresselectedare"reliableandvalid"beforemovingon tootherweightierissues.Yetthevalidityofeventhebestdesigned randomized clinical trial ultimately depends on whethertheoutcomemeasureusedisappropriateforthe questionandresponsivetotheexpectedamountofchange (e.g., Matson,2007) .
Thiswordrecovery,aswellasothertermswefrequently use, such as function, disability, activity, and participation, sharethecommonfeaturethattheirdefinition(theirmeanings)dependheavilyonthemeasureusedintheparticular context. Our habits of thought and communication lead us to expect that a word like function always refers to approximatelythesameconstructorhasthesamemeaning. However,dependingonthemeasureschosen,therealityat presentisthattheremaybeverylittleoverlapincontent and often quite variable degrees of association between clinicalinstrumentsthatpurporttomeasurethesamething (e.g., Costeretal.,2004) .Asaconsequence,whenastudy reportsthatatreatmentisorisnoteffective,itisimpossible to draw any conclusions about the implications of these results until we know how the outcomes were measured andthecriteriausedtodefineeffectiveness.
Borrowed Ideas
Medicine meets the behavioral sciences in the arena of disability and rehabilitation. Here the medical orientation to objective phenomena and preference for clear-cut distinctions meets the complexity, unpredictability, and ambiguityofpeople'sdailybehavior.Wecanseetheinfluencesofbothofthesedisciplinesplayedoutinthedesign ofvariousmeasuresusedinthefield (Streiner&Norman, 1995) . Medicine has a pragmatic focus on "what works" intermsofdifferentiatinggroupswithdifferentdiagnoses orpredictingoutcomesofprofessionalinterest.Ithasnot concerned itself particularly with identifying or defining underlying constructs. Not surprisingly, the discipline tends to emphasize physical performance in measures of functionandtoemphasizesigns,symptoms,anddiagnosis duringtheassessmentprocess.
In contrast, psychology has consistently concerned itselfwithabstractconstructspresumedtoreflectprocesses underlying observed behavior. As a science, it also views itselfasseekingfactsortruthsaboutpersons,buttheprimaryobjectsofitstheoryandresearch-constructssuchas memory,self-efficacy,andattention-arenotfullypresent innature.Instead,theirexistenceandinfluenceisinferred basedonwhatcanbeobserved.Definitionsofabstractconceptssuchastheseareparticularlylikelytoreflectcultural orientationandvalues.Theyrepresentwhatagivengroup considersdistinctive,worthknowingabout,orreal.
Forexample,Westernersbelievethatwecanidentify and measure a set of personality traits that influence the behavior of a person across situations (Ozer & BenetMartínez, 2006 ). This view is consistent with a cultural value and philosophy that view the person as an active, autonomous agent and historically has had difficulty acknowledging how much the environment (both social and physical) influences our behavior (Danzinger, 1997) . Considerableresearchinsocialpsychologyhasbeendone to identify and name these traits and to investigate the relations between measures of these traits and other phenomenaofinterest.
However, in many Eastern systems of thought individualsareconsideredtobeaninextricablepartofalarger wholeandtheircharacteristicscanonlybeunderstoodin relationtothesocialcontextofwhichtheyareapart(e.g., Iwama,2003; Nisbett,Peng,Choi,&Norenzayan,2001 ). This alternative view challenges the Western approach, asserting that it does not reflect all reality and cannot be assumed to capture universal truths. Although Western measures might be translated and administered to Asian people,thisdoesnotguaranteethattheirdatacanvalidly beinterpretedusingthesameWesternframework.
From Numbers to Measures
Initsearlydays,inorderforpsychologytobeconsidereda scienceratherthanremainabranchofphilosophy,ithad tofindawaytoassignnumberstotheabstractqualitiesof interestorfindthingstocountthatwereacceptedasrepresentativeofthesequalities.Numberswerethelanguageof scienceandthemeansofmeasurement.
Anotherstorywillservewelltointroducesomeimportantfeaturesofmeasurement.ThereisabridgeinBoston crossing the Charles River named the Harvard Bridge, althoughitcrossesfromBostonovertoMIT.Ifyouwalk across the bridge you will notice that the pavement is marked at regular intervals with lines indicating that this distanceisequaltosomany"smoots."Thebridgeis364.4 smoots-"plusorminusanear" -long.Thisfactwasdiscovered when the Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity used the body of their shortest freshman pledge, Oliver Smoot, to measurethebridgebackin1958.Thefraternity,withthe supportofthecity,hasmaintainedthisuniquemeasuring systemeverysince (reportedinTavenor,2007) .
Thisstoryisahumorousreminderoftheoriginalrelation between measures and the form of the human body, whichisstillpreservedinour"foot"ruler,andtheneedfor measures to solve practical problems such as determining the length of a field or the correct height for a doorway. Systematic application of measures was necessary for order andharmonyinearlysocieties(e.g.,toensurethatasquare housewasbuiltwithequalcornersandparallelwallsofthe sameheight).Fromthebeginningmeasuresalsohadimportantsocialvalueastheywereneeded(e.g.,tomarkboundariesoflandownershiportodetermineappropriatechargesfor theweightofgoodsbeingsold; Tavenor,2007) .
Since ancient times secret qualities and powers have alsobeenassociatedwithnumbersandmathematics (Livio, 2002) . For the Greeks, numbers and the proportions describedingeometryreflectedthestructureandharmony of the universe. They could be used to represent the systematicrelationsofmusicalnotesandthepatternsseenin nature.Thusthestudyofmathematicsrevealedimportant truthsabouttheuniverse.
As subsequently discovered by Newton, Galileo, and otherscientists,mathematicsalsocouldbeusedtoexpress precisely the laws governing many physical phenomena. Descartessubsequentlysummarizedtheviewofthescientificage,arguingthatbecausequalitiesaretheproductof our unreliable senses, quantity is a more reliable measure of reality than quality (Tavenor, 2007) . From that point oninWesternhistory,itwasnotalargeleaptobeginto viewquantityasameasureofultimatevalue.Thisviewwas alsoconsistentwiththeindustrialera'svaluingofproductivity and standardization of units of industrial products (Danzinger,1997) .
We don't have to look far to see the expression of this thinking in psychology. In many of the instruments designed to measure human abilities, the capacity to do more(e.g.,completemorepuzzles,solvemorearithmetic problems)isthemeansusedtorankpersons.Thenumbers obtained from these measures are believed to provide a moreobjectivewaytodetermineindividuals'standingon a culturally important dimension such as intelligence. A subtlebutimportantconclusionthathasfollowedfromthis reasoningisthatifthesenumberswereobtainedthrough rigorous and standardized procedures, then they must reflectreality (Gould,1981) .
Some constructs of interest to the behavioral and socialsciencesarenotasreadilymeasuredbyobservation of performance. An alternative approach to generating thenumbersneededforscientificanalysisisneeded.Here anotherleapofreasoningismade.Ifqualitiesofexperience, like self-efficacy, or confidence, goal-orientation, or disability,areassumedtoexistonacontinuum,thenwecan use ordered response scales to locate each person on that continuum.Soweaskthepersonwhethereachofseveral ofstatementsabouthisorherconfidenceistrueornotona scalefrom1to7,from"notatalltrue"to"definitelytrue," orweaskthepersonwhoisrecoveringfromastrokehow muchdifficulty,onascalefrom1to4,from"cannotdo"to "nodifficulty,"shehasperformingasetofdailyactivities. Ifweaddoraveragetheresultingitemscores,wenowhave a number we can use to rank people on their confidence or their function or to correlate with scores from other measures.
There are several of problems with this approach to developing measures. For one, it rests on the assumption that the items and ratings on the instrument divide the dimension of confidence, disability, or self-efficacy into equivalentunitsliketheinchmarkingsonaruler (Wright &Linacre,1989) .Therefore,ascoreof20isinterpretedas indicatingthatthepersonhastwicetheconfidence,function,orself-efficacyasthepersonwhosescorewas10,and halftheconfidence,function,orself-efficacyastheperson who scored 40. Or, as another example, we assume that achievingapositivechangeinone'sconfidencefromascore of 1 to a score of 2 is equally significant as achieving an improvementfromascoreof3toascoreof4.
We know from clinical practice that not all tasks or levelsofperformanceareequallychallengingormeaningful,andyetthisiswhatweassumewhenweaddthesekinds ofscorestogether.Inrealitywhenwesubjectourmeasures to modern analytic approaches, such as item response theoryorRaschanalysis(Bond&Fox,2001),thepicture oftenlookquitedifferent:Sometimesitisashortstepto improvefromoneratingleveltothenext,andsometimesit isaverybigstep.Inotherwords,ouruntestedmeasuresof thesecomplexconstructsmaywellgiveadistortedpicture ofreality.Theymaygiveequalweighttoeasyanddifficult achievements or underestimate the degree of progress a personhasmadetowardimportantgoals.
The Social Context of Measurement
The construction of a measure is a human process. Therefore, by definition, the process is embedded in a socialsystemofvaluesandideasaboutpeople (Danzinger, 1990 ).Thissocialinfluenceoftenisquitehardtoseewhen we are part of the same system, but it becomes apparent ifweask,Whoisnotwell-describedbythismeasure?For example, practitioners know that many standardized tests donotprovideadifferentiatedprofileoftheirclientswith significant disabilities. As a psychology intern I saw this clearlywhenItestedseveralcommunity-livingadultswith developmental disabilities. It was apparent from observing and interacting with these clients that their profiles of cognitivestrengths and limitations were verydifferent, buttheyallachievedidentical(low)scoresontheIQtest Iadministered. Thisoddsituationresultsfromthefactthattheprimary objectiveforthedevelopersoftheseinstrumentswastomaximizethedifferentiationamongthemajorityofpeopleinthe population: those who score between 62 standard deviationsfromthemeaninthedistributionoftheabilityortrait (Anastasi & Urbina, 1997) . Therefore, most of the items provide useful information only about individuals within thatrange.Unfortunately,thatisnotthepartofthepopulation we typically serve. The choices the developers made when selecting the items and creating the scoring system mayhavemadeitimpossibleforthepersonwithamotoror communicationimpairmenttoobtainascoreabove0.The implicationofsuchascoreisthatthisperson'sperformance revealsnothing of significant interest,avaluejudgmentthatis embeddedinthedesignoftheinstrument.
The practitioners who were involved in pilot testing oftheSchoolFunctionAssessment(SFA;Coster,Deeney, Haley,&Haltiwanger,1998)recognized-andresistedthenegativesocialimplicationof0scores.Whenanearlier versionoftheSFAusedperformanceratingsthatwereona scaleof0to3,theyalmostnevergaveastudentascoreof 0,eventhoughitwasobviousfromotherdataintheform thatascoreof0wouldhavebeentheappropriaterating. When we asked why, they explained that they hated the connotationsofgivingachilda0scorebecauseitseemed so pessimistic and because others often interpreted these scorestomeanthatthestudentcouldn't do anything.
Impact of Our Choice of Measurement Lens
Our instruments provide a way to extract a pattern from the performance of an individual for some purpose. However, the complexity of a person's behavior can be viewedthroughmanylenses,eachofwhichmaydetecta differentpattern.Inturn,thechoiceoflenshasaprofound influenceonthepicturethattheuserformsoftheperson whoisbeingassessed.Itcanemphasizedeficit,asmeasured bystandarddeviationsbelowthemean,oritcancallattentiontoachievements,asmeasuredbyascorethatreflects thecurrentrepertoireofdailylifeskills.
More importantly, the type of picture constructed by an instrument often leads to very different kinds of dialogues about the person's needs, potentially useful interventions, and likely outcomes. To illustrate, a study byLinehan,Brady,andHwang(1991)presentedteachers withtwodifferentassessmentreportsonthesame12-yearoldstudentwithseveredisabilities.Onereportsummarized thestudent'sperformanceonstandardizedtestitems,such asstandingononefootfor5seconds,cuttingoutacircle, ordrawingacross.Theotherreportprovideddescriptions ofhowthestudentaccomplishedvarioustasksduringthe school day, indicating that he could dress himself independentlyexceptfortyingshoesandcouldtravelindependentlyfromhisclassroomtothelunchroom.Whenasked toprojectthestudent'slikelylevelofachievementofgoals on his individualized educational plan for the year, those who read the second description expected significantly higherachievementthanthosewhoreadthefirstone.
SinceRosenthalandJacobson(1968)publishedtheir classic book Pygmalion in the Classroom, there have been ample other demonstrations of the power of evaluative information to influence expectations and, in turn, to influence outcomes in situations that include classrooms, research labs, physicians' offices, and social encounters (Rosenthal, 1976) . Our measures are a major source of informationinourpracticeandourresearch.
In the past decade the United States has increasingly movedtowarddecisionmakingonthebasisofinstrument numbers. In national surveys to guide policy decisions, a personiscountedashavingadisabilitybasedonwhetherhe orshehasdifficultyperformingtwoormorespecificdaily activities(e.g., Walsh&Khatutsky,2007) .Insomesettings onemustqualifyforservicesbyscoringsufficientlylowon aparticulartest(e.g.,atleast1.5standarddeviationsbelow the mean). The argument often made in support of these approaches is that an objective method is being applied becausenumbersfromstandardizedmeasuresarebeingused andthatobjectivemethodsaremoretrustworthy,reasonable, andfair.Butisthistrue?Behindthesenumbersisahuman decision to select a particular instrument that emphasizes certain tasks or abilities and minimizes the importance of others. It is a human decision to set or accept a particular criterion.Thatdecisionoftenisbasedonpragmaticoreconomicreasonsandnotonscienceoronanunderstanding of the strengths and limitations of measures. Nevertheless, thesedecisionsaffectourpracticeandtheservicesourclients canobtain. ThesituationsIhavebeendescribingfallinthedomain ofwhatMessick (1980, 1989) hastermedtheconsequential aspects of validity: Are the social consequences that follow fromadministrationofthetestappropriate,giventhenature ofthetest?Messickandothers(e.g., Cronbach,1988) have argued that both meaning and values are always involved inthevalidationofmeasuresandthereforevalidatorsmust examinewhetheranapplicationofameasurehasappropriate consequencesforindividualsandinstitutions.Itishardto resist the apparent legitimacy of numbers, but we need to examineexistingpracticesbyaskingquestions,suchas
• Isthisanappropriatemeasuretouseforidentifying clients whose functional limitations are of a type and degree that require intervention and support services?
• Isrequiringthatastudentmustscoreminus1.5SD deviationsonaspecificstandardizedtestinorderto obtainoccupationaltherapyservicesconsistentwith thelegaldefinitionofstudentstowhomtheseservices shouldbeprovided?
• Does this measure sample the appropriate content usingappropriatemethodstoidentifywhetheroccupationaltherapyserviceshavehelpedtheclientprogresstowardimportantgoals? If the answer to any of these questions is no, then I believe we have a professional and ethical obligation to challenge these misapplications of measurement and to advocatestronglyformoreappropriatealternatives.
Sources of Bias in Measurement
Assessmentisalwaysasocialprocess.Forone,assessmentis mostoftenconductedinsomekindofface-to-faceexchange betweenpractitionerandclient.Inaddition,themajority ofclinicalassessmenttoolsrequirethataperson(thepractitionerortheclient)determinetheappropriatequantitative measure(ascoreorrating)toassignforagivenitem.These social features of the assessment context may exert more influence over the data obtained from measurement than werealize.Mosteffortstoensurethequalityofassessment data focus on reducing random sources of inconsistency acrossoccasionsorraters.Theserandominfluencesarethe sourcesofpotentialerrorthattraditionalreliabilitystudies examine.Butthereisasubstantialliteraturedemonstrating thatconsistent biasesalsomayinfluence the outcomes of measurement (Gilovich,Griffin,&Kahneman,2002) . Onesourceofbiasisoursusceptibilitytoinfluenceby elementsofasituationofwhichwearenotevenaware,or whichwebelieve(wrongly,asitturnsout)weareableto resist.Forexample,twostudiesdonewiththeFIM (UDS, 1997) showed that raters were systematically influenced in their own ratings by seeing the ratings of other items thathadalreadybeencompletedbyotherteammembers (Doctor, Wolfson, McKnight & Burns, 2003; Wolfson, Doctor, & Burns, 2000) . Studies with other instruments haveshownthatrespondentsaresystematicallyinfluenced bytheanchororrangeofthescale.Whenaskedtoratean experiencesuchasthefrequencyoffeelingirritatedorsad, respondentsgavedifferentanswersdependingonwhether the scale extended over a short or longer period (e.g., "inthepastweek"vs."inthepastmonth"; Chapman& Johnson,2002) .Nevertheless,ratersconsistentlyclaimthat theywere not influenced by variations such as these when makingtheirjudgments.
Respondentsalsoappeartousethestructureofitems andscales(andfeaturesoftheassessmentcontext)tomake inferences about what the examiner is really most interested in Schwartz, 1999) .Thentheyrespondaccordingtothisinferredpurpose,perhapsbyemphasizingcertaintypesofexperiences and minimizing others. Thus, cues suggesting that the examinerismostinterestedinphysicalfunctionmaylead respondents to under-report experiences reflecting their emotionalwell-being,orviceversa.Thesecuesmaybeas subtle as the pictures on the wall of the room where the assessmentisconducted.
Instruments developed without input from people with disabilities frequently present quandaries of interpretation. For example, the well-known SF-36 (Ware & Sherbourne,1992) andotherhealth-related,quality-of-life measuresintroducequestionsaboutaperson'spositiveor negative daily experiences with the phrase, "Does your healthlimityou...?"Thepersonwitharecentstrokemay include stroke-related impairments as part of his or her definition of current health state when answering these items.However,theteenagerwithcerebralpalsyoranathletewithadecade-oldspinalcordinjurymaynotconsider hisorherdisabilitytobeahealthproblemandmaywonder howtoansweraquestionsuchas,"Duringthepast4weeks wereyoulimitedinthekindofworkorotherregulardaily activitiesyoucoulddoasaresultofyourphysicalhealth?" Ifastudycomparesthequality-of-lifeofthesegroupsusing the SF-36, can we be sure that the responses from each group are capturing the same experiences? (Hays, Hahn, &Marshall,2002) TheSF-36isconsideredthegoldstan-dard among measures of health-related-quality-of-life and is applied widely in clinical research. But is an item that askswhetherornotthepersonis"limitedinwalkingmore than1mile"avalidindicatorofqualityoflife (Meyers& Andresen,2000) ?
Clinical assessment also is a judgment process that requiresacomplexintegrationofinformationfrommultiple sources. Studies in cognitive psychology have documented thatinsituationswithcomplexprocessingdemandspeople oftenreasonbyapplyingheuristics,whicharethinkingshortcutsthathelpreducethecomplexityofinformationprocessingbyapplyingageneralguidelinetoarriveatajudgment (Tversky&Kahneman,1974) .Theseshortcutsactuallywork quitewellinmanyproblem-solvingsituationsofdailylife. However,theyalsomakeussusceptibletosystematicerrors, particularlywhenwetrytosynthesizeresultsfrommultiple sourcesofassessmentinformation (Croskerry,2003; Garb, 1998 These cognitive biases are an outcome of how our human brain functions, and they operate outside of our awareness.Theyhavebeenstudiedextensivelyinpsychologyaswellasinmedicine,andtheirimpactondiagnostic reasoning is described in the recently popular book How Doctors Think (Groopman, 2007 Haley, Coster, Ludlow, Haltiwanger, & Andrellos, 1992) andSchoolFunctionAssessment (Costeretal.,1998) ,that thedesignofaninstrumentcouldactuallycausethepeople using it to think differently about the children they were assessing.Afterusingoneoftheseassessmentsitwascommontohearcommentsfromparents,teachers,andtherapists liketheonefromamotherwhosaid,"Thiswasthefirstteam meetingwherewetalkedaboutJeremy'sstrengths,notjust hisdeficits." Thinking differently also leads to different decisions being made in the context of intervention or research. Forexample,whenthePEDIwasfirstusedinearlystudies of dorsal rhizotomy surgery for children with cerebral palsy,itrevealedthatmeaningfulfunctionalchangescould occur even without significant changes in impairmentlevel measures (Dudgeon et al., 1994; Nordmark, Jamlo, & Hagglund, 2000) . This was a significant challenge to existingapproachestoevaluatinginterventions,whichhad assumedthatchangesinimpairmentmustprecedechanges infunction.Now,useoffunctionaloutcomemeasuresis routine in clinical trials of surgical and pharmacological interventionsforchildrenwithcerebralpalsy.
Here is an incredible power for positive change if one can design an instrument that simultaneously fits wellenoughwithintheexistingsystemtobeadoptedbut incorporates enough differences to change thinking in a positiveway-inotherwords,makingtestdevelopmenta subversiveactivity.Tobeaneffectivesubversiveonemust firstthoroughlyknowtheexistingsystem-itsrules,policies,priorities,resources,andwaysofthinking-sothatthe newinstrumentisdesignedtomeetthesystem'sessential criteriawellenoughtobegivenseriousconsideration.The instrumentdeveloperalsomusthaveavisionofanewway to bring the client's story forward and must be able to persuadethepowers-that-bethatthisnewalternativeisjust what they need. Who knew that instrument development alsomightrequirepoliticalstrategyandskills?Butitdoes. Anditmustsothatwecanpersuadepowerfulentities,like theCentersforMedicareandMedicaidServicesandother policy-makingbodies,toadoptoracceptthenewmeasures wedevelop.
Aneffective,positivesubversivemustbewillingtotry adifferentwaytocapturetheclient'sstory.Occupational therapy'sholisticandclient-centeredphilosophy,values,and practiceprovideexcellentpreparationforthiscreativerole. Wehaveseenmanywonderfulexamplesofthiscreativityin thedevelopmentofinstrumentssuchastheActivityCard Sort (Baum&Edwards,2008) ,theChildren'sAssessment ofParticipationandEnjoyment (Kingetal.,2004) ,andthe Occupational Self-Assessment (Baron, Kielhofner, Jenger, Goldhammer,&Wolenski,2002) ,whichhaveinfluenced practiceandresearchbothwithinandbeyondoccupational therapybyenablingaricherportraitoftheclient'slifeand concernstoemerge.
Routinelyusinginstrumentssuchastheseinoccupationaltherapypracticeisonewaythatwecanchangethe dialogue with clients, family members, and other professionals.Butwealsoneedtoacquireandusesophisticated knowledgeaboutmeasurestochallengecurrentassessment practicesthatareoverlynarrowinfocusorrequireuseof instruments in inappropriate ways, such as when qualifying students for services. 
